
F ~FOREWORD

THE RECORD of one hunired years' progress in Waterloo Cointy, its agricultural and industrial advance-
ment, is a theme which thousands of printed pages cannot exhaust. and if the follow&ing effort is meagre in
comparisor.. it is because the subject is so stupendous that alter months of work the resuit is oniy what is here

produceci. The succeeding pages, however. have been carefullv compiledi from documentary record, historical research
and pioneer recoliections, and contain ail the principal features that are involved in one hundred years of evolution.

From the primeval forest of scarce mûre than a century ago, where nature alone reigned with unbroken sway
until the opening ciecade of the present century. evolution, though graduai. has been mar!fed by a soliclity, stability and
phenonienal growth that gives Waterloo the undisputed titie of the most prosperous county in the Dominion. The farm.
the miii, the factory and the numercus tribulary enterprises combine to bestow this honor, and the famne of each is
known. riot oniy from the eastern to the western shores of Canadian territory, but in that ambitious lanad te the south
and olher countries of the globe where lhe products; cf Waterloo brains, energy and industry have become indispensable
articles in the wotlcFs commerce.

The bread acres of well-tiiled fertile fantr land, smiing under the benign influence cf bounteous nature and
foiterEd by the intelligent and ur-ceasing care of the experienced and skiiled agriculturist. are indestructible monuments
ci honor to the memory of the pioneer. whose posterity is reaping the harvest fi on the seed sown amid eariy hardships,
privations and :neomitable perseverance. The self binder bas taken the place cf the sickle, the old time fiail is super-
seded L, tý«ic steam thresher; the horse, the railway and the trolley make the mark~ets easy cf access, and what in the
old days retquired a week Io perforn is now more profitably accomplished in a few heurs.

Wheae the iabyninth of unbroken s%%amp and woodland one hundred years ago afforded sanctuary to the
wild clenizen î.i its native chie. prospercus towns and villages have been founded, stately buildings have been reared, and
huanan life presents a kaleidoscope suggestive cf a nation's activity. The beius [rom the church towers cai to matins,
service anid vespers. and the schools are filled with eager, happy youth, ambitious te take their places in the arena of
lite, and in the ccming years add stili greatcr laureis to those alteady won by their progenitors. Tali chimneys belch
forth the smoke that is the index cf a busy h1ve cf industry beneath. where the products cf the land, the forest and the
mine are transformed inte the marketable articles whicla this age cf world progress demands wherever the banner cf
civflization has been planted.

Like the pulsating arteries cf an animate formn 'hat conveys life throughout its system, is the gridiron cf railways.
steani and electric, covering the county. tapping the bases cf supp!y and demand. and giving easy egress and ingress
in afl directions. Distance and time have been annihilated and WXaterloo County finds the world at its doors.

What the future bas ini store may be Iairly outlined through the spectacles cf past progress. Tie rapid develop-
ment oi the Great We1 st is taxing to the utmost the manufacturing and comm ercial enterprises cf ý'ie East. Old
establishments are being enlarged and extended. r.ew cnies are ipringing up, fereign capital is beiog invested in the
manufacture of bs.ods on Canadian territory, and while past achievements are cf the most gratufyîng kind, it is undeni-
able that industriat activity in Waterloo Ceunty is oniy commencing te meunit te the crest cf prospenity's wave. The
introduction cf electrical energy is destined te retolutionize the laws cf production and demand. In lessening the cost
cf the former it will increase the volume cf the latter. The GCunty cf Waterloo. in the enjoyment cf its present advan-
tage and centigucus te the sourçe of electnc power. canne fail te benettà. Under these circunistances. wvhat the naxt
decade I bning forth is simply conjecture and the application of the multiplication table to its factories wvill give
a fair iclea cf the resuit.

Locking at ail these facts, the publisher cf this Souvenir offers ne apelogy for its presentation in commemoration
cf the 5Oth year cf publication of the Chronicle-Telegraph. Care bas been tahen te secure the înost accurate informa-
tion possible and valuable assistance has beer. accrdedby many whe are authonties on p;.oneer reminiscences. This,
briefly, is why we publish the wcrk and trust it wiil be received with the appreciation commensurate w-ith the labor àt
bas occasioned and be treasured and valued as a souvenir of dear od Waterlco.
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